Students applying to the IU School of Medicine Radiation Therapy Program are required to document a minimum of eight (8) hours of clinical observation. These clinical observation hours must be completed in a minimum of two (2) different locations. A separate clinical observation form must be completed for each clinical observation site. Below is a full listing of sites to consider for these observations.

IU Health University Hospital
Dept. of Radiation Oncology
535 Barnhill Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46203-5289
(317) 944-2524
koerton@iuhealth.org
Contact: Kent Overton B.S., R.T.(T)

Community Hospitals of Indianapolis
Community Regional Cancer Care
East Pavilion
1500 N. Ritter Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 355-5347
Contact: Nancy Crockett., R.T.(T)

Community Hospitals of Indianapolis
Community Regional Cancer Care
North Pavilion
7229 Clearvista Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 621-4300
Contact: Kristina Oehlman, B.S., R.T.(R)(T)

Community Cancer Center South
Radiation Oncology
1440 E County Line Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317)-497-6270
Contact: Sheri Spall, B.S., R.T.(T)

Hendricks Regional Cancer Center
8244 East U.S. 36 Suite A
Avon, Indiana 46123
(317) 272-3636
Contact: Jaymie Jackson, B.S., R.T.(R)(T)

Reid Hospital & Health Care Services
1100 Reid Parkway
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 983-3402
Contact: Amy Drook R.T (T)

St. Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital
Dept. of Radiation Oncology, Suite100
2020 Meridian St. Suite 100
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 646-8358
Contact: Whitney Allee, A.S. R.T.(T)

St. Francis Hospital South Campus
Radiation Oncology
8111 S. Emerson Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 865-5171
Contact: Nadia Belyavskaya, B.S., R.T.(T)

If you need any further assistance, please email the IUSM Health Professions Programs Administrative Office at askhpp@iupui.edu or call (317) 278-4752.